
In Its encounter with tho Jay, the Res
eapotl WHh Might blow.

An Outalile Fnrket.
A kangaroo wi-n-r nu outalile packet In

his overall. It In e milt of apartment
orrnnitf mnr.t In which he oarrlns around hl
whole family, but thin In folly KUifiteotlve m
lo the Dm of ntilstil pockets In the overalls
ot working men, who In machine shops nnil
factnrtm an sulijcctwd to smlili-- hurt nnd
severe lirtuse. If n botlht of Ht. JiicoIm oil
were stnrml awny In some of those outslile
ookt, hnmly nnil nuvly for use whn somo

of them emlilen hurts ami hriMwe take
plane, them wouhl be hur.lly nay loss ot
time In the cure of the worst of thw'n. For
the worst tiriilse It In known to Im the het
remedy, eurlnjf the tantiemes nnd soienws
of thuspot very promptly, while In the pro-ocs- a

of vurlnir, the tlisuolnrntiou illsappeurs
ad the nftected pnrts are fully restored.

Wbii MUnaa or enstlTS, cat a Pssoaret,
candy cathartic) cure guarantee I; Id:., im.

Bnlnm I'mM be Cured
by local applications, ns they cannot reach the
diseased isirtlun of the ear. There Is only one
Way tot lire rivafncee, suit that In hy ctnstltt.
tlnnat remedies llaarnass In rausttl hjr en In-

flamed condition of tlt mucous lining of the
Kiistnchtsn i'niie, When thle tube ejeie In-

flamed you lieve a rumbling pound or Imper-fv-

hearing, end Wiien It ie entirely closed
l)earnM Is th't result, end unless the Inflam-
mation cjii Im inkn nut end this tube re-

stored to I e nor nnl condition, beerlni will be
destroyed forever. Nine rases imt often ere
reused by cstnrrb, which l not lung but en

condition of the mucous surferes.
We will give one Hundred Dollars for enr

eaeof Dssfnese (caused hy catarrh! thet can.
t be --nrrd by Hull's ceterrn Cure, fend for

irvulars, free.
F- - ' fneetr ft Co., To'.edo, 0.

fold bv nrogtflMo, 7 V.
Hail's suivitv lull .re the best.

The young man who ie thrown on hie own
reeourcee soim-tlmc- s gets a hnrd full.

Ko.To.tlar for Fifty rente.
nver4fln.itmi.nred. Why not Int.

rraulnte or remove your dralro for tolmi cof
Haves money, inkcs health end nmnhood.( lire gusruuUed. CO ctiul end $1.00, et alldruggists

The preacher and shoemaker do a lasting
business.

Ilsn'e Cure Ie the tncillrlne tohronk up rhll
Arena Coughs ami Colds Mrs. .M. H. 111. I NT,
Kprugilt', Wash., March H, lull.

CASOsnrrs ellmnlete liver, kidney end
bowels. Never sioken, weaken or gripe; Iflo.

Humors
Run riot In the Mood In the SiriiiK. HotK
pimples "ore nml eruption iipo.r. ami the
yntem is In a Roneriilly ..Hbililnn-- condition.
A gooi hprlnn niilic'n In ulwolutely niN'P-unr-

Uool's expnln every trace
nf humor, given a K m1 appetite nnd tone up
t he system. Rememlver

Hood's
Ith-b- et In fnc' the One True Hlo id I'urlBer.
bold by all drUKVl"t. $1. x tor .

Uaeille D!lle ere the lct nflcr dinner
nuiiu mis

I

ptlK aid dttfeiinn.

W.L.DOUQI.AS
3 SHOE

For 14 rmrt thia shne, by merit alone, hotdl(nci all eomppiiuir.
lntlorrl by over 1,iMi,ftT wparni thn

lHrl In tri, fit nnd duinitllliy of any hM
vproftirvti at $xw.
It ! mad In )1 the UtMt ibnpeiand atylet

ami of every variety of iMthcr.
Uae dealer tit a town Riven esrbulrw aale

and adverllaed lu I'm'bI paper on receipt of
remutnahle order. Write fur caialoKua to W.
!, Doug las, llrockton, Mai.

sonn

Sarsa- -

00 Reward in Gold I

aaWWl Well Wen It Try leg Kor,

T

In III Wont BKAVJTIFIH, ere nine letters. Yon
era smftrt ftiouifli to limit fourteen wonls, we fel
Mure: end tf you do you will rnoaive e rewM-U- . lio
not us n lotted more Uiium tlieti It occurs lu til
wiini HK4 It'rl KITL. Its oulv Etiglliili words. The

! I'tllilistiinu end PrlntlnK Co.. proirllors
of Ttie Hotueltold Cmtituinion. will pey aftfl.tKt in
gold to tlie person elile to tneke tit longt-s- t list of
Englislt words front the lettrs In the word llkAi:-'J- 'l

FUL; aito.uu for the second lungnsl; $iti.iM for the
third; aio.eueerh for th ns: Ava, and gi.lto eecli
tor tk m: tn Ioiik1; lists. The ehove rewerti,
ere giseu free, end for the purposed ettret-:-lui- f

attention to our likudsoni Imillee' uiegatln.
I'HK HllllnK.HOI.il :nMl'Nll)N. rolilaiiiiux
lort eight psg-- s tlnly lllestreted. Leteet Feslik-us- .

ertlclss oil Floriculture, llyt'lltig, lVskry. Iinrel
Household Htnls, etc.. end stories the best stead-en- t

eiithors; uubli.lje,! nioiitlily. price lie csule
- yer. uieklng li the kiwaet-urlce- niegeslne

in Amerl. lu order to enter tee uontt It Is
necesnsrv for you to send wlte your list of eonla
CmjlllfcKN ien: teiur'S. or cents in Mirer,
which will entitle joe to e eubecrtptloa
toTHK HUl eKHOLUCOMPAMUIi. Ill sOdtllou
to the elMive priKs we will give to everyone sending
as e list of fourteen or uiore words e handsome sli-

ver anovenir spoon. Lists shonid be sent aa soon as
posalhle( aed not later I ban April ad. !.'. ae that
the na'ot-- of successful ooutasiauts inuv be d

lu the April Issue of Ills. HJI KKHiiJ.i)
t'OMl'AKION. Ha retet- you lo any luerraulilo
agency as to our standiug.

Ileoarhold Fekllekiaa-- A-- Printleg l'en
dli lllereker etl.. .Near Verk Calv.

PltVI
kflZI'Alf Vegetable Caiuwr IteineUy euree

l t encore nlidTumore hi yourlionie. Perfts-- t

,:uie. MIiubMedi:liieL'o.,earaliieHprluiiB,N. Y

IWaJtliai '!! rmjs cueea
liiceuLliiutt,

parilla

ItthVvVorld.

se ui 1 9 Jifiwev"
nv.a!LT0N,(!;

Ontng Rakf on ,?lm.
I en, tnlkliiK Willi a lawyer In hH

nfllrp In one) of tlio niniiiilnln Til In gee
wlion llit tltior oppiiptl nntt n typical
imtlve piitprt'd. He lonkttl nhnrply at
nio, ntnlilod In the Innycr, ami ent tlotvn
nn a rhnlr with his sliolctiu on lile

"WpII. Jim," anltl the lawyer aflid'
tilt, "ran 1 do nnythiiiK for you

"Rm'hnn yti' kin," re)lled J I in.
"Wlmt la It?"
"There'a gwlue to be a law anlt yer

nnil yo' ar' fur the iilnlntlff-To- m

Hoae."
"Oh, yea. Yea. the nntt la on

Am yoti a wlincea, Jim?"
"I or', wih; I'm a wlttiraa fur the

8atti Keller."
. "I aoe."

"Wall, It'll lie title wny. When I g'l
on the at nnd yu'll ns mo lota of que,
tlona."

"I'll rertnlnly nk ,vou a few, J I in. la
tlint wliii I a litithorliiK you?"

"Imt tlint, anh. I've liourd yo' nxln1
other men, nml I tltoiigltt we nilKht na
well her a leetle unili'ratnmlln' licfo' I

went oil the atnnd."
"1 aee. Wlmt do you propoae?"
"If yo' ahouUl ax me If I wiw ever In

lite moonahlno blrdieaa I'd feel that I

otter hoy a pt at yo' with title gun."
"Well. 1 won't nak that."
"tlwlue to any I don't pay my debta?"
"No."
"Owl ne lo call me a llnr?"
"No."
"(iwlne ter any Hint If I rlinwed leae

tpi'lmt'ker nnd drunk lean whlaky the
ule womnn woiiltl hev mo' ahoeaj"

"Of eoiirae not."
'Hain't gwlue tor any I wna mixed

up In Iiiiwk eaae nnd llkewlae bad n Inw
Hit It over a blind mewl?"

"I don't think It will be at all noi-e-

anry."
"Well, tlmt'a nil I wnnted to know,"

en Id .Tim. aa he I'iimo to go. "It'a beat to
talk theae thlnpt over. If yo' wilt
Bwlne to pitch Inter me and rip me up
the buck I thiiiiKht I'd alioot yo' yere In
the nlllt'e. but If y' wnn RWlne to alltln
n lull"; ii ml ro eitKy I wouldn't wnate tiny
powder!"

I nttendi'd the ault Hint nfteruoon
with the Inwyer, and when Jim took
the atnnd he waan't naked a luird iuea-Ho-

In fnet he Rot off ao enay tlint In
nnd ahook bauds with me and

rniil:
"It'll be a annrlae to the ole womnn.

She reckoned I'd hev to alioot that law-
yer ahore. and ahe rei'koned I'd better
do It without w.tatln' any gab befo'-haud!"--

Louis Kepubllc.

Free (?onlt Honke for ICver.tbntlr.
Alive lo UieslftiN of iHitier limes andtoth

beet liitoreste of the people, oie-nrtri- house)
in title eouulry hue tnkou biiHlniteeon Iteturn,
It Is now olrculntinK amonu famllit-- it
vitltitililH ptiblicittlon known its The t'bnrloe
A. Voifolor ('onipniiy'e Cookery Hook nnd
llnok of Comfort niid Henllh, which con-liil-

tory cludco Indtrmniloii on tlio euhject
tf cookliiK. Valiiiililt) reel pee for I he
pro million of Kotiil, en' eliintliil nnd dnlnly
ti eln a. pmpured t'Hpeclnlly for It by n

nutliortty, will Im found In lie piiKee.
Ill lie prnVuriitiou nml dtetrlhtitlon inuoli
cunt hue booti taken, with tho hope that It
will be inittepeneithle to lioiowkm-pore- , nntl
lu- -t iho thliiK licit, toil for Km onro of the
lienlthnnil hoiieehnld. It nlso oonliiins full

In to th Krcat remedies of
litis house, which pruvltte iiifiiinat bodily

especially th master euro for polne
and lichee. Ht. Jacobs Oil. Moro than 200
tone of paper have been nee I In lie nuMlcn- -
ilen, ru t it', the p'scf HM),f"'() n It ban
tnkou irver.il mo. .lie, for I ho I ruo.

'1 ho hook ciin l,o hint of ilruifijlste ererv-wliot- o;

or by hi oloetna a Jc. aiutnp lo Tlio
'.'barb a A, VoRalur Comiuiny. lliiltlmiro. JId.

A Grettt anvlnR-fo-r Hnreo Ownera
C 'nrrliitfes. luiKifiee nnd hemeae can lie

iKiiiKltt of the Klkluirt t'nrrinne nnd Harness
Mfu. .. of Klklmrt, Intl., nt Inse
I linn dealere' i r.ces. I'lu-l- r produi'te are do--- -i

! In a lurue rululoKUu thul is niiiiled
tn

i

FITSetopie-- free and perneineiiilycurctl. No
of lm. Ki.ink'k (Iiikat

NBKVa KreroHaH.Freelt .'trial liottlennd
to lir. Kline, Kil Arch St., I'll!!., i'a.

Mrs. Wlnslnw'eRnothlna PyrupforChlldren
leethinif, euftenethe KUiue.. Jducoe liiflniniitH
tlou, ullttye puiu; vuruu wiuU cullu. --.4iu Luttlu.

Home people think that tlio beet wny to Ret
even with a dog Is to polaon his owner.

If ithilcted with euro eyes use Dr. Iseno Thontp.
son's r. DrtiKiiNtHacll at )S.c wr boiilu

JueT try a Ito. but or Caeca rets, enndy
ttua( liver and bowel regulator made.

Ht. Vitus' llaneo. line bottle Dr. Kenner'a
Hpei'ltliicuri'e. t'ln ulur, Kredonin, S. Y.

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to
apply at home. Colors brown

or black. The Gentlemen's!
favorrte, because satisfactory.!

' R. P. tltLL k To., Propd'ttnv. Xsihua, M. II.
avid by all UruuUls.

THE STANDARD PAINT FOR STRUCTURAL PURPOSES.
Pamphlet, "HnKKeitlnni for Exterior Decoration," Sample Card and Deacriptiee Price List free by mall.
Aebcetew lUoHnir, llulldlna Pelt, Hi real Parkloa. Boiler 'overleaa, Flre-Pre- Palate, Kte.

AMtretM ciaiaaniiaHvtiual tiitai jneuiaiiUat ifiatenaue.n. W. JOHNS MA5UPACTUBINU CO.,
87 Maiden Lane, New York.

fHtOAOOt Stttt Ml Iteudolpb Ht. PUILADKI.PHIA: 17U 17l No:tb4th Ht. lJOSTOSft ff It IWI It

Do Yiu Know That Thsrt it Science in Ntitntti?
Be Wise and Un !

,
.!
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HOTEL BURNED.

Oat Zzploiloa Caneli the Deitruotlon of

the Bail Reaia.'

Tha Heed House at lltttlor, waa burned.
A (na exploelon caused the blaze. Hotel
Proprietor Joseph Hbirly wna aevorely burn- -
eil. The Heed House waa eompletttly dle- -
ttoyeil, and the flamoa anon spread to the
adjoining IjiiIIiIIiiks. Had It not been for
the feariese and heroin effort of the lire
companies there would have been no limit to
Iho distraction of valuable property eur- -
ronntllnK. However, th" losr, renchea fully

10,000. with about 7,SIK) liiettrniice.
nnrk aoemeto hava tuetn ookuii In enrnest

on the new ritteliurif, illononKiihxla nnd
Whocllnit llnllroad. It extonda from Mo- -
noiiKahnla to Wheeliiur, W. Va., via lleiilloy-vill- e

nml o vlllntfo. A eurveylnn
corps trom l'lttstiurii bcKan the llnnl survey
about a week avo, and the work la belntr

t hief KtiKlneer llavldsoti arrived
n .Mononnahela Inst week, aveonipanled by

C. Moraii, of I'lltslitirM, contractor for the
rnllioad. 'l'hey drove at onco out on tlio
line of the road and loomed the plnce for le- -
KiiinliiK to Ktailn. A enr load of toole ar
rived. They were hauled to the place ot be
ginning work.

Henry M. f'llna rf Lebanon, who emboi-fle- ,l

v.CHK) of the fiintle of the Inrmora'
hank of Hint city while he was Its pity-

ing teller and who pleaded KtllMy Inst wok.
was aenteneed by Jii.Iko llutler ill the 1'nltml
males district court to pay a Hue of tint) ami
undergo an Imprisonment of live years nt
hard hihorln the Knetern pniillentlury. Kline
plendod ituilly the day after John II. lloffer,
the former cashier of the First Nntiulinl bank
of l.ebnnoo, waa aentonoed to pay a line of
tl.OOOiiud to anrve ton ytars for eniheK-r.liu- g

1U!I,000.

The revival service nt the l.oiig Avenue
Hlsclplee' chorcH New Cejtl.e are etill In s,

nnd never in the history of Hoiilh Now
t'netle line such a religious nwnkniiliig been
known. It I no exiiggerntlon to any that at
least Hi M) people have oxpreeeml theuieelvra
ae bnltig converteil since tlio meetings began
and the church, which Ie comparatively new
and capable of aeiitlng Xlrt) poopln, cannot be-
gin to hold the crowds that desire to attend.
T hle church Is under tint control ot the reg-
ular Miclplee' church of Iho city,

Mrs. Distlor, aged about 70 years, who.
with her husband, lies charge of a toil gnto
on the riiielmrg plunk roml, three miles
south of lltttlor, was badly Injured by two
would-b- e toll healers. When sho iittoiuptod
to collect from them, they whipped up their
borees nntl drove over Iter, cutting a long
gueb In tier forehead. Hhn Is In a preo.Ioiis
condition, nntl on account of her age the

may provo fatiil. The perpetrators of
tho brutal deed are known and their arrest
will follow.

(leorgfl W. Hmith.nged 75 veers. nf Ilimlnk
Susquehanna county, wits killed at Williams-- "
port. He escaped from bis nttendnut, h. n.

who was taking him to the Hoi
iller's Home nt Krle. while the pnlr worn ent.
ing break fast at the station. Hmitli wander-
ed about town until noon, and was crossing
tho l'lilliidelphla and Heading Hallway
bridge over l.uyalso.'k creek, wheu be wus
fatally struck by a freight train.

Tho Insiirniicn experts plncn the totnl lose
by the lire Hint destroved the state cnpltol nt

4'.i.U(H on buildings and W8.O70 on con-
tents, making the total loss 74H.07O. T he
totnl iiinoiuit of Insiiriiuce, dun to tho good
luiigmi'iit of tiovernor rnttlson, wus 1U.-7ft-

Trior to his time neither building nor
contents hail been Insured. The nut loss to
the stnte by the lire, on tho estimates of the
udjustcrs, is MU,:im

During the past few weeks there hnve been
organized anil put In operation three new

creameries by as mauy subordi-
nate granges In Centre county. Lust year
two granges had croaraerice anil their nl

business was so remunerative to the
stockholders that other orders ore starting
Into the luslnesa as fast as possible.

The John A. Irwin Fire oompnny.of Evnna
City, has adopted plans for a t'J.UOO engine
house The building is to be 40x00 feet nnil
will contain a free reading room on the II ret
floor, while the upper floor will be used a a
drill room and gymnasium. Work will be
?ommenced at ouoe, und on Its completion a
Urcinnn tournament will be held here.

Win n Ft. Wayne engine No. 6ft. drawing
an extra freight train, west-boun- d, reached
Conway yard at 11:30 . m., a mnn was found
lying on the pilot dead. Coroner White held
au inquest. On the body wits found a uoto
book, on several pages of which was written
the unmn of James Hose, and on the lust leaf
the name of Tony Curds.

It has been deflul y settled that the
Pennsylvania lliillmnd company bns ar-
ranged with the Uorwlnd-Whit- e company to
build a branch loud from Lovott, Cumbria
county, to Hcalp Level, Homorset county,
where the Derwind-Whit- u people have made
extensive purchases of colli luutls. Thblinii
win run ihrougu Houtn f ork.

Tha elevonth annual report of the Penn
sylvania railroad voluntary relief depart
ment lias been Issued by Chairman H. M.
Provost. Tbe number of benefit payments
during 1HU6 werei Deaths from accident, V'Ji

deaths from natural causes, 881; disable-
ment from accident, 8,774; disablement from
skkneaa, 28,417. The total benefits paid was

BIU,llt.
Mayor Benedict signed tbe ordldanoe

gruutlug the Tltusville Electrio Traction
Company the right of way to construct and
operate a atreet railway In Tltusville. One
year will be given in which to complete tha
line In tbe elty, after which time it Is pro-
posed to extend tbe Una to Pleat ttvllle and
and Hydetown.

H. O. Hank, a Pennsylvania railroad
brukemitn, whose right band waa recently
mashed while attempting to couple two

ears, one of which waa equipped with a Jan- -
ney coupler, and the other with rltanuard
uoupler, entered suit against the company
at Holliduyeburir, claiming 8 000 damages.

Judge Wallace at New Castle, passed sen-
tence of death on Frnulc Jongraes, tbe

Italian, who was convicted at the
Deoemlwr terra of court of the murder of
Jessie Curtii, an 18 year old Italian girl of
Hillsville, on the night of October 0.

W. W. Rlsher, of Brazil, lad., has leased
abou'tslK) acres of vuluahle ooul land near
Middlesex and will sink several shaft at
once. It is expected that be will make a
good strike, Other speculators are loosing
land lu tne vicinity 01 niiiiuiesex,

Tbe Western Pennsylvania Acrlculturnl
society baa been awarded a verdict of 1,600
with Interest from 1H91, against the borough
of Washington, Pa., for damage caused by
the borough laying Its main sever through
tbe toulety ground.' 'mi. I t i

Wm. Murray died at Nnrrlstownlof blood
poisoning duo te scratching a pimple nn his
nose with his llnver nails. Ills neighbor.
Farmer George Miller, ol Green Lane, died
of blood poisoning due to a cold tuken lo a
boil under bis ere.

The five minor children of fleorge W. Mo
Clrtighton, who was killed In tha mluee op-
posite Mononcaltela, hava received check
from lirown tlroa., niieratora of the mines,
for an ainouut suffloleut to provide them
with a homo, ' 1 ' ' '

Thieves visited the village of East Brook,
Lnwrence eountv. and besides burglarhsina
Severn! resiliences of valuables, entered tha
postonlce, where they eaouteu aeverai aoi

rs lu cash and lot of stamps.,
Fire at New Wilmington destroyed W. A.

Barnes A Hons' hardware etore. Job
Wright's grocery and a ham. Loss.between

10.000 and I'i.llO'lt fully insured.
Florence Buehansn, a girl o'

Oraiivllle, while playing at tba stove set Are
to her doming and was to seriously ournoa
that deutu riifueu. -

, i

CONGRESSIONAL.

Important Mesaures Under Consideration
in Bath Romrs.

8fTB DAT.

Tha senate spent Its first hour y In
listening to Washington's farewell address,
read by Mr. Daniel iVn.). nnd then turned
Its attention to the In. Han appropriation
It Involved n contest over anciarlau Indlnn
schools. The clause directing tetn Ho
rary conttnets with theso schools, when
no government schools were; available,
was agreed to, 61 to i. A provision waa
added declaring II tube the settled policy
ot the government hereafter to make no ap-
propriations whatever for tha support of
seeiaslan schools. A further amendment
offered by Mr. tiallinger, directing that all
appropriations to seetitrlnn schools end on
.llllie 80. lH'.lH, went out on a point of order,
which the Hennte sustained, "H to Dil, The
Indian bill la still under consideration.

The house lo-d- passed the general defi-
ciency appropriation bill, nnd began tha
consideration of the last of the money hills,
that providing for the naval establishment.
A long debate occurred over the propriety of
the appropriation of 1,H1().000 for the
Hoiithern I'aellln rnllrnad under the Judg-
ment of the court of claims, but the house,
by a vote of loll to I8H, refused to stalke It
out.

fiflrH DAT.

Thn House passed to-d- ami sent to the
Hennte the naval appropriation bill, the Inst
of litis session's appropriation measures.
Thn reet of thn day s business wna Inst
sight of In a political wrangle over civil
service reform, nn Idea that was ridi-
culed and attached by Mr. tlroavenor. When
some commented on Ills remarks In view of
bis relations lo Mnj. Mckinley lie pointed
ed out bow strongly they had differed on the
subject In the Fiftieth congress.

The senate made slow progress with the
Indian appropriation bill.

67tii hat.
Henator Allen nf Nebraska, baa Introduced

a resolution declaring the sense of the Hen-
nte that effective steps should be taken to
protect the lives of Americans In Cuba, and
that I'ni'.ed Htntes bntlleshlpa should be sent
to Cuban waters. The resolution went over.
Another resolution by Henator Hill, of New
York, was agreed to asking the secretary of
statu for all correspondence, etc., relating to
American prisoners lu Cuba, not heretofore
transmitted,
pi Mr. Morgan presented a favorable report
from the committee on foreign relations on
a resolution ileiiiandliig thn immediate and
unconditional release of Julio Hangullly how
Imprisoned nt Havana. It went over until
Thursday. Mr. Morgan and Mr. Hheriuiin
stating that action was ex peeled then.

'The feature uf tbe session of the house to-

day was the appearance nf William Jennings
Ilrynn, lata I leinocrntic candidate for presi-
dent on the Moor. He hud come to the city
to attend a dinner given In his honor by John
It. McLean ol the Cincinnati Kliqulrer, and
as au was entil ed to the privi-
lege of the lloor.

oBTIt HAT.

Hennte met nt 11 o'clock and the Cuban
matter cntne up, Henator Alien, of Nebraska,
taking the lloor on bla resolution ot yester-
day.

The house committee on foreign affnlrs
decided to report a resolution calling on the
president for nil Information concerning the
treatment of American prisoners in Cuba.

Mr. Hulr.or, Democrat, New York, offered
lu thn House y a bill "declaring war

the kingdom of Hnnln and her colo-
nies and the Culled htitlea of America and
her territories."

59 ti hat.
After the dramatic Cuban debate, in the

senate yesterday the discussion y was
comparatively spiritless. The galleries were
lacked. However, in anticipation of ititerest- -
n g developments, but thuro were no Inci

dents during the day that awakened more
than passing interest. Tho Indian bill wus
considered ui to 1 o'clock, when for three
hours a cent-ra- l discussion of the Hiingullly
case and tho affect of the pardon occurred.

lo-du- v the house, under suspension ot
rules, passed the senate International mone
tary tcouferenoo bill, despito the seeming
wide divergence of views on the money ques-
tion, by a vote of 270 to a. The three were
(julgg (Hep., N. Y.j. H'.-nr- t,liep., Conn.)
and Jonnson (Hep., Ind.)

Dills were also passed to provide for the
arbitration of difference between the car-
riers of Inter-Htst- e oommerce and their em- -

(known aa tbe Krdman bill), and thaSloyos
bill to prevent the Importation of Im-

pure tea.
COth DAT.

Thn usual Hundny quiet of ' the capitol
building waa disturbed by session of tbe
senate, made necessary to pass the appro--

lulls. Large crowns lllloil tnefirlatlon overflowed to tbe corridors. Tbe
attendance nf senator! waa even greater than
that through the week.

The House did little on Saturday, but
passed the bill to abolish the business of

rokers lu railroad tickets. The vote wot
V4ito61.

THE LA30 W3Xu0.

Now York is to have a labor tomp'o.
America contains 200,003 machinists.
Denver (CjI.) flramcn's wa;?oi will bo euf.

riltsburL'. Penu.. has 10 0 union stoglo
makers.

Lnndon muslo balls regularly omp.oy
about 12,000 puop!e.

Indianapolis. Ind., has a new union ol
cnnvitssers and agents.

Kovtui Knights of Labor assemblies will be
formed at Cleveland, Ohio. ..

Washington Central Colon wants the Con-
gressional Library otien at night.

Six unions nf enrnentora In New ToirV, ng- -
Grugnting 12,000 men, have consolidated.

San Fraunisoo unionists indorse tha Bonth-wlc- k

bill toeompol the bruoilug of oouvlct-mad- e

goods.
The Eleanor Iron Works, at HollMnysbur?,

rnn.. which have booa Idle for s x months,
resumed operations.

TUtmolols employe I a the studios of
London nrtiatsiutoud forming a trade uniou
so us to sxolu le foreign, uotnpetitioo,

Altor thirty-tw- o vears eouslnnt service ns
a machinist In tun unions uooomonvo n orks.
nf Dunkirk, N. ., Anthony Jnckion una

The Inleit soow atorm In New York City
furnishu.1 tempornrv w irk for al.OUO unem-
ployed men nud cost the city, la rouu I nuta-bor-

tllW.OOO.
Tho Kansas Hennte lias panel n bill to

make It unlawful for any company or cor
poration lo prevent employes ueloiigin;; lo
labor ornnmuuons.

The first labor pa nor lo the Uuited Btalcj
was Tho Workingmun's Advocate. It was
published by the Evans llros., two English
labor reformers. lis publication wus com-
menced in Now York In ltt'iO.

Tho American Federntloa ot Labor is now
fairly Installed ut lis now quarters at tbe Na-

tional Capital, end its address Is No. 700
Fourteenth street N. W., Washington. 1). (I.
Frank Morrisou Is the HacMtary.

Tha Grand Rapids (M.oh.J
Union admits foporters and

Typogmpaioal
odlturs to mem

bership, and President Proecott expresses
too opinion timt tno uny is not tar msiaut
when thero will be numerous
writers' unloas hi tbeaouotry, ( t j

United Status Oossqt' (ksirlla at Xiog.i,
Jupun, In a recent' report to ihe Htato De-
partment at Washlnulnn, shows that tlio
waees of workmen in Japan have more than
doublutt siucu the war wili China, and the
oemaitd for workmou it greater thiia the
supply. , , ;

la Berlin women Am rapidly displacing
men lu tha textile Industry. In Oheut them
urn HIS women to 1000 meu omployed. In ull
Uelgliim tho proportion is sixty-fo- women
to 100 niou. There are 4000 females between
tea nutl twenty yrun of ag employed. ...

m vV v

A WOMAN'S BODY.

What Ita Leads to. Mr Oh as.
Klng'a Ezperienoa.

A woman's body Is tho of tba
most di llcubo mochnnlsm in the whole
renltn of creation, and yet most women
will lot It got out of order and keep out of
order, Justna If It were of no consequence.
Their barks ache and heads throb and

burn; tliey hnve wandering paina, now h'vre and
now there. They experience extreme laasltuilc,
tlint don't-ear- e nnd feeling1,
excitability, Irritability, nervousness, ftlcepleaa-nes- a

and the blues, yet they will go about their
work until they can scarcely atnnd on their poor
swollen feet, nntl do nothing to help themselves.

Thcrso arc tho positive fore-runne- of serious womb complications, nnd unless
given Immetlluto attention will reault In untold misery, if not death,

Lytlla K, I'inkham's Vegetable Compound will, beyond the question of a
doubt, relieve nil this trouble before it becomus serious, and it has cured
many ufter their troubles bud become eh'iinic,

Tho Compound should bj taken Immediately tipon the appearance, of any of
Ihcio symptoms above enumernted. It is a vcpctabla totiio which Invigorates
anil stiiii.ilat,es the entire female organism, and will produce tho same bene-fieii- il

results in tlio case of uny sick woman as it did with Mns. Ciias. Kino, 1815
Rosewood St., riiilutlelphla, I'a., whoso letter we attach:

" I writs these few lines, thanking you for restoring my health. For twelve
yenrs I aufTcrcil with pains lniossibU' to describe. I had bearing-dow- n feelings,
bncltncho, burning sensation in my iitomach, chills, headache, und nhvayn had
black specks before my eyes. I was ufruld to stay alone, for I aometinies hud
four nntl II vo fainting-spell-s a day. I h:id several doctors and tried many pat-
ent racdiuiaj.t. Two year. ao I was so bud tliut I ha I torro to lad and have a
trained nttr o. Through her, I commenced to tako Lytliu K. rinkhatn's
Vcgctablo Compound, nnd I never hud anything plvo mo the relief that it has.
I havo taken right bottles, and am now enjoying tho best of health o'ain. I
can truthfully say it has cured ino."

A Colorado Editor says of Rioans Tafiulgg t

" For heartburn, dizziness and headache I have
never found the equal cf ,

RW-A- S Tabules
And other members of my family use them for
various ills with excellent results. 1 cannot afford
to keep house nor run a print shop without
them, nor do I believe any one else can afford
not to use them. They are a wonder."Mv.

A Great Magazine offer.

FOR

The regular subs
' Dcmorest
"Judge

Funny

'

icriptlon price of
Magazine," l

s Library," and (

Pictures" it $3.30, )

Negloot

repository

FOR

We wli send ail three to you for
one year for $2.00, or 6 mo. for l.

" DEMOREST'8 M ACA2INE " l by far th beat fomily ntngatlnc published i there la none
of our monthlies in which the bcaulilul and the useful, plcaaure and erolii. faatiun and httrature
are ao fullv presented as in Dcmoiest'a. Theie is. in fact, no pnblictton pretending to a similar
scope and purpoae which can cutnpara with it. Kvcry number contains a tree pattern coupon.

" JUDCE'H LIBRARY" Is a monthly aiaeasin of fun. filled with Illustrations In caricature an4
replete with wit and humor. Its contributors art the beat of American wits snd illustrators.

" FUNNY PICTURES" is another humorous tr.onllily ; there is a laugh in every line of it.
Ail three of these magazines arc handsomely gotten up. . Vou should not ic.se this chaac t
secure them.

Cut out this aCvriU:men'. snd :entllt wltli S2.U0 ta

DEM0RES7 PUBLISHING CO., MO Fifth Ava.. New York.

'

: -

REASONS FOR.! USING';

3

Walter Baker & Go.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Til

Because it is absolutely pure, i . , ..,, " . .. .

Dcvatise it Is net miite by the J Uuttii Irntess in
which chemicals are used.. , t

Because beans of the finest qiulily are us&l. ..... j , .

Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired
. , the exquisite natural llavur and odui.pl the pean. .;

Because it is the most economical, costing less than, une cent
.. a cup.. ... .. ...

Be sure that you get the gsnulne article rnao. by WALTER
BAKtR CO. LW.. Uerchestar, JVUjs. EsUMishad 7S0.

ANDY CATHABTIC
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